2nd Norfolk Blitz Tournament
Sunday 19th June 2022
Starting at 10.30 am

LIMITED TO 30 ENTRANTS
Closing date for entries 7pm Friday 17th June 2022

Morley Club, 48 Cromer Road,
Sheringham, NR26 8RS

ECF Membership is not required.

Rounds 1-4 10.30 - 12.10
Lunch Break 12.10 - 13.10
Rounds 5-7 13.10 - 14.25
Rounds 8-10 14.35 - 15.50

ECF Rapidplay ratings used or ECF Standard play.
Games may be submitted for rating data.

Prizes dependent on entries but will be First and Second
with rating prizes if enough entries.
There will also be prizes for the top scoring North
Norfolk Players.
FIDE Laws of Chess (Appendix B) apply. The Controller’s
decision is final in all matters
Controller: John Wickham (FIDE Arbiter)
Rating- Unrated players will be allocated a rating but will be
ineligible for any rating prize.

Play Off (if required) 16:00

Tournament type Dependent on entries but likely a Swiss if
sufficient entries

Rate of Play: 5 minutes plus 2 seconds per move
Entry Fee £5

There will be two sections, Championship and Challengers,
subject to sufficient entries

Venue- The Morley Club is just off the main Sheringham to

Entry Form Please complete in Block Capitals and send to

Cromer Road (A149) and is the home venue of the North
Norfolk Chess Club. There is a large public car park at the
station, which is less than a minute away. There is also ample
on street parking in the vicinity. See the club website for
further details www.morleyclub.co.uk

John Wickham, 55 Shakespeare Way, Taverham, Norwich, NR8
6SL or send the details by email: j.r.wickham@btinternet.com
Tel: 07808 876785

The Morley Club celebrated its centenary in 2020 but
events had to be delayed. As part of this they have
generously provided the venue for free plus have
sponsored the prize fund. We are very grateful for their
support which has enabled the entry fee to be reduced.

ECF Rating No: ………………………………………………….

Full Name: …………………………………………………………………

Rapidplay Rating….…If none then Normal Play Rating: ……
Address:
________________________________________________

Refreshments- The licenced club bar will be open for
purchase of refreshments, teas, and coffees from 10.00am.
Various filled Rolls (see sample menu below) and bar snacks
will also be available to pre-order on arrival and prepared
ready for the lunch break.
Ham, Cheese, or Egg Mayonnaise £2
Tuna £2.50

Please note that we are limited to 30 entrants, and you
MUST register your details to secure your place.

Post Code:

Email:

Bye Required in Round 1- Yes No (Ring as appropriate)
Tel No:
Payment can be made by either cash on the day or by bank
transfer to the Norfolk County Chess Association account
using Account No 23851605 and sort code 40-35-09. If using
this method, please quote your name as reference and email
John Wickham j.r.wickham@btinternet.com to confirm
We are unable to accept any cheques.

